
Mr. Endicott 939.60 per head, which 
is a pretty  fair price, and Mr. Endl- 
cott is well pleased with the transact 
tlon.

Successor to the H A N S FO R D  H E A D L IG H T

L

a « J. R. COLLARD
W rite  for lo fo rm atloa  S P E A R M A N , T E X A S

Sherwin-Williams
Paint - -

The Kind You Have  
alw ays Used

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
- # . .• *

* C om plete line of House Paint, 
Floor Paint, Stains and V a r
nishes.

. LOANS .

Tanlac Tanlac' Tanlac

Legal

Will

Any size tracts and at prices and terms te suit. 
Spearman town lots and acreage—desirable locations.

Oil Leases
I am ip the market for Oil Leases.

Money
Unlimited amount of money te loan on Farms and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun
ties. Interest rate and settlement options very at
tractive.

Farm and Ranch

YOU
need something for 
the
Kidneys,
Liver
and Blood.

Nature’s
Remedy

25 c , 5 0 c , $1
Take one tonight. Yon 
will feel better in tht 
morning.

HILLHOUSE
DRUG CO.

The People With the 
Goods

SPEARMAN, - TEXAS
—

Hale Drug Company
S P E A R M A N

• The S tore w ith  the Up-Town Service

T W E L V TH  Y E A R

Monday, July 5 is a
Legal Holiday

♦

This Bank Will be Closed

T H E

First National Bank
of S P E A R M A N

REPORTER
Spearm an, Hansford County, Texas, Ju ly  2 , 1920 Num ber 2 9

Cars are Scarce and Money Tight
— B etter Build a Gr« tary

The crop of wheat and other small I more is under construction. It is 
grain which was drilled in territory probably safe to say that the elevators
tributary to Spearman last Fay and 
tins spring, is now being placed in 
the stuck. As rapidly as the machines 
can get to it, it will be threshed. When 
threshed, this grain must he disposed 
of in one of three ways: It must he
placed in the local elevators und sold; 
it must he scooped into granaries and 
bins belonging to the man who owns 
the grain, or it must lie piled on the 
ground.

Last vear the country in what is

at this point can store 75,000 bushels 
of grain. We know from our experi
ence last year that that amount is sim
ply a weak beginning, and that we will 
lie obliged to handle about ten times 
that amount. Consequently, to place 
it in the locnl elevator and sell it is 
an impossibility.

The only way to handle the present 
grain crop that you have planted, har
vested, and threshed, and he sure that 
it is not to grow less valuable each

known as the wheat belt, started the , day it remains off the market,  and
threshing season with the elevators 
empty, and with some fifteen thousand 
empty ears spotted on the different- 
lines. Even with tha t initial advantage 
the shortage of cars to move the 1919 
crop has been so serious that ninny 
farmers have not yet marketed their 
grain, and the elevators of the wheat 
belt arc starting into the threshing 
senson for the 1920 crop all ready 60 
per cent full. In addition to that, 
there arc no empty cars available. It 
is true that recent order was issued 
directing that some 11,100 cars lie al
lotted to the different roads in the 
wheat growing section of the country,

much of it must remain off the market 
indefinitely, is to put it in a granary 
"which will protect it from the weather, 
and then insure it against fire. In ad
dition to the loss on the actual grain 
itself, which the man who lias it piled 
on the ground will suffer; he is going 
to have trouble with the man who 
lends him money. The banks all over 
this section of the country are going 
.to lie taxed to the limit of their re- 
somlees tp carry their customers until 
they can market their grain crops. 
(They aro.going to be obliged to borrow 
a lot of money in order to do it. They 
can borrow money on wheat that is

Monday, July 5,

Bank

Holiday

Be Closed

Guaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N , T E X .

but this order was supplemented withj in n dry bin nnd insured against loss 
another, directing that an almost equal ! or damage, but they can not borrow 
number he turned over from the coal; money on wheat that is piled on the 
mining regions west of the Mississippi j ground.
river, to regions east of the Missis- The money you invest in a grain bin 
sippi. According to press dispatches,; is not a straight loss against this year’s 
the Santa Fe railroad is to turn these [crop. It is an investment which you 
cars over at the rate of 400 per d a y ' will have use for as long as you raise 
for the next twenty days. We a r e ! wheat. It is a matter of necessity for 
being given cars with one hand while yourself, "your community, and society 
they arc being taken away with the generally, that you play safe, and that 
other. An adequate supply of freight von do not risk your year’s earnings 
cars simply does not exist in this coun- and your financial credit, by hoping 
try to properly handle the crops which blindly that you will he one of the 
we have produced. Spearman has five lucky ones, and that you can get your 
elevators, completed, the storage ea- crop to market before the elevators 
pacity of which are available. One lock their doors.

A e n d  of pa in t  would help. W e 
sell <>nlv the best grade. • /

F tVNHANDLE LU M BER CO.

">Llst your  farm, ranch or  other 
prnn&Kt.r von have for sa le  witty 
McLain & McLain, Spearman, Texas.

Th« , oung folks of S pearm an  and 
vicinity were royally  entertained on 
Frid iy night of Inst week at the home 
of Me. and Mrs. H I*. Bailey by 
Mes'li'im-s .lames and Black.

L. T. Wilson came from his Polk 
street, Amarillo, home last week to see 
about the harvest on his fine farm in 
the Grand Plains community. To see 
about it is right. Mr. Wilson is not 
doing any of the heavy heaving.

The new hank at Texhoinnig the 
Farmers State, under new nfannge- 
ment, has grown to about three times 
its size of a year ago. Your account 
will he appreciated and your business 
handled to suit you. 29tf

Bill Christian came from Piemens 
Tuesday to look after  business matters 
nnd talk n little oil lease dope. Billy 
is enthusiastic about the oil business 
and if the pay sand is ever fopnd in 
Hutchinson county lie will he in the

Mr. and Mrs. John U. Collnrd and 
the children left Wednesday morning 
for Oglesby, Texas, where they will 
visit at the home of his parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. James Collnrd. They expect 
to he aw„ay several weeks and antici
pate nil enjoyable vacation.

lied McCrory, well known in this 
section as a little-hetter-than-avgr^ge 
farm hand,-dropped off the train from 
the east Monday nnd immediately be
gun doing his hit toward harvesting 
the wheat crop. Harvest hands arc 
coming from every direction, and as 
tiie straw is light the crop will be 
handled very rapidly this season.

LOST MULE— One red or sorrel 
marc mule, 10 years old, will weigh 
1000 or 1100 pounds, slit In left ear, 
nnd had on-black leather halter when 
last seen. Last -seen a t  the Bud Smith 
ranch, about 15 miles northeast of 
Spearman, and wns headed toward 
Spearman. I will pay a liberal reward 
for information lending to her recov
ery. Notify »

w  G. E. SCHROEDEK,
28t2 Gray, Oklahoma.

Chas. Endlcott shipped a car of hogs 
from Spcifrinnn last Saturday’ morning 
and Tuesday aftuWioon received the 
following from his commission firm in 
.Wichita i “Market twenty higher. Top" 
$15.60. Your shipment, $15.55. 'Net,'. 
$2771.” C. A. Stewart Commission; 
C.oninnnv. Wichita. These hogs brot

head, which

TWO SPLENDID WELLS,
A. A» Riggs, well driller for the 

Santa Fe, informs the Reporter that 
he willi fids week finish another splen
did well for the company in Spearman, 
making two good ones a t  tins- place. 
They believe tha t these wells will fur
nish sufficient water for their needs at 
this place for some time to come. One 
of these wells is 450 and the other 436 
feet deep. With proper equipment 
either »f these wells will furnish 4,000 
gallons of water per minute. Thirteen- 
inch casing was used to a deptii of 
about 300 feet nnd the remainder is 
eight inch casing. It is not necessary 
to go this deep for water here. The 
town well is only about 335 feet, and 
furnishes a seemingly inexhaustible 
supply of water, but the railroad com
pany puts their wells down to where 
there is no room for argument about 
the water sup’plv. Driller Riggs says 
at 340 feet the water is found in abun
dance, and that chemical analysis 
shows it to lie fine for boiler use. The 
Santa Fe people arc proud of their 
wells at this place, nnd claim that if 
the time ever comes when they will 
want to put in large shops at this place 
the work will not be delayed on ac
count of water. Plenty of water is 
a necessary adjunct to the building of 
a city nnd Spearman is fortunately 
located in this respect.

ANOTHER ELEVATOR £^’
The work of excavating for the 

Equity Exchange elevator in Spearman 
is about completed and the contractors 
have begun the construction work. 
This elevator will lie an exceptionally 
large one, and will he ready to handle 
this year’s crop. When it is completed 
Spearman will have five elevators, 
which ought to hold us for a while.

ANOTHER HIGHWAY
Mayor F. P. Held departed Monday 

for Austin in the interest of good 
roads. A telegram was received from 
him since arriving at the capital sta t
ing that he hnd succeeded in getting 
the nxrth nnd south road , through 
Pnnipa, coming from Clarendon nnd 
going north to Spearman, designated 
ns a state highway.—The Painpa 
Weekly News.

TO THE VOTERS OF HANSFORD 
COUNTY V

I t  would be a pleasure to me to visit 
each of you and solicit’ your vote for 
Tax Assessor, but in these busy days, 
when tim e is worth so much, I deem it 
unnecessary to take up your time, nnd 
my time, in a personal campaign. I 
will take advantage of the press, nnd 
in this way will ask each of you, In
dividually, to consider me when\ you 
vote in the prim ary election, nssurlng 
von your vote will be highly apprect-

Respectfiilly,
H, R, WALDROP.

BOX CAR SITUATION

“The box ear situation shows only 
slight improvement,” said R. J. Parker, 
general manager of Western Lines of 
tlie Santa Fe railway, when usked 
about the car situation recently. Mr. 
Parker considers conditions grave and 
they can only be met by co-operation 
of all interests.

“The car shortage is nation-wide,” 
continued Mr. Parker. “The Inter- 
State Commerce Commission estimates 
that the minimum and immediate needs 
are 100,000 additional freight cars. 
Tlie. country lias advanced and pro
duces much more freight. The rail
roads on the other hand have not been 
able to add much equipment since be
fore the war.

“The shortage of cars h^s been in
tensified by labor troubles at ports and 
terminals and the lack of shipping. 
Long strings cf cars under load choke 
terminals or lie idle for weeks at the 
principal ports. United effort is now 
in progress to break the blockades un
der thi* supervision of the Inter-State 
Commerce Commission and the car 
service commission of the American 
Railroad Association. Open top cars 
arc moving east and box cars coming 
west, being distributed to where they 
are most needed.

“Another feature adds seriously to 
the shortage,” said Mr. Parker. 
“Many thousand cars are out of serv
ice undergoing repairs. Every repair 
track is crowded witli hnd order cars. 
Only about ten per cent of the box 
cars on band out here are fit for load
ing grain. The Santa Fe has only a 
small percentage of its box cars at 
home. Every day a car remains on 
the repair track adds to the car short
age.”

The wheat crop can not’ all be moved 
at harvest time and Mr. Parker con
siders the suggestions to provide farm 
storage or stacking grain practical. 
The Santa Fe has no box cars stored 
this year to move the crops when 
ready for market, because cars are 
not available.

New equipment has been ordered 
and Mr. Parker states that additional 
orders will tie placed. In the mean
time it is necessary to make the best 
possible use of cars at hand by load
ing heavy and loading nnd unloading 
cars promptly. ^

F o rd  to u rin g  ca r, 1919 model, fo r 
sa le  a t the M onroe garage.

A Clothing S tore
for Spearm an

A Isenbe-’g came from  A m arillo  
T uesday to take a look  a t  S pearm an  
with a view of es tab lish in g  a c lo th ing  
sto re  here. He was so well p leased 
with the business o u tlo o k  th a t  he lo s t 
no  tim e in  m aking  th e -’arran g em en ts  
to  come here im m ediately w ith a la rg e  
■took. A bu ild ing  could  no t be found 
ao Mr. Ieenberg  bough t the stock and 
leased the bu ild ing  of H olly & W il
banks, and will tak e  ch a rg e  of th a t  
business nex t week, add ing  to  it  a  
la rg e  line of clo th ing , boots, shoes, 
hate, g en t’s fu rn ish ings, etc. He 
will a lso  ca rry  a  la rg e  Una of la d ie s ’ 
su its , sk ir ts , hose, w aists, etc. Mr. 
I s e n b e rg is  a  business m an of long  ex 
perience, knows the c lo th in g  business  
in a ll of its  m inute d e ta ils , and  h is  
com ing to  S pearm an  m eans much fo r  
the town. S pearm an  needs m ore good 
stores. M essrs. H olly  & W ilb a a k s  
will con tinue th e ir  c lean ing  and 
p ressing  business.

B est g rade  pain ts, o ils , varn ish es 
and sh ing le s ta in .

PA N H A N D LE L U M B E R  GO.

School T rustee
E lection  Ju ly  10

On S a tu rd a y , Ju ly , 10 will occur 
one of the m ost im p o rta n t elections 
ever held in  H an sfo rd  county . I t 
means m ore to  S p earm an  and vicinity  
than  who will be the nex trp restden t of 
these U nited S ta te s . T n is la s t s ta te 
ment may seem a  little  s tro n g  to  some 
but II le the li te ra l  tru th . T he five 
men who we e lec t to  look a f te r  our 
school a re  indeed  m ore v ita l to  our 
town’s w elfare th a n  who we send to 
the W hite H ouse o r  to  congress. Let 
every lo y a l citizen  be in S pearm an  on 
S atu rd ay , Ju ly  10. an d  c a s t th e ir  vote 
for who they th in k  best fitted for 
sohool trustee. T hese men m ust be 
pub lic-sp irited  an d  abso lu te ly  ab le to  
look a t  th ings from  a n lin se lfish  point 
of view. They h a v e  no t only to  run 
a school, o r  to  h ire  capab le  toachers 
to do  so, b u t they have the  big jo b  of 
o rgan iz ing  tb s  firs t school Spearm au 
ever has, th e  S pearm un  Independent 
school d is tr io t. ’

WHAT A VISITOR FOUND HERE

C edar .p o s ts ; good size and good 
'.quality

W H ITEH O U SE LU M B ER  CO.

A. F . B A R K L E Y ’

Insurance 
Agency

G rain  b u rn s  o ccas io n ally  be
fore o r  while being  cut Let us 
write you a policy on your  
g ra in  while stan d in g . Then, 
the sam e policy  will cover in the 
shock o r  s tack  and in the grain- 
ary  when th reshed .
Let us e x p la in  it  to  you.

O ur business is conducted on 
p rincip les of honesty, fa ir  d ea l
ing and dependab le  service. If 
you a re  no t a lread y  a custom er, 
we inv ite  you to  become one, 
with the confidence th a t you 
will find the above to  be true.

A R X L E Y
SPEARMAN 

Phone 57

A. M. Hove, publicity man of the 
Santa Fe western lines and assistant 
editor of "Earth," was in Spearman 
Inst week and sent the following story 
about our town to the daily papers of 
Amarillo nnd elsewhere:

“The wheat harvest in this section 
will be under way in a few days. The 
outlook for a 'crop is promising though 
weather conditions have not been so 
farovrable as last year and the yield 
of wheat is not likely to he so heavy 
as in 1919.

“The district tributary to Spearman 
produced around 600,000 bushels of 
wheat in 191iT, 150,000 bushels of oats.
150.000 bushels of barley, nnd fully
200.000 bushels of kafir, niilo, Indian 
corn and other forage grains, a total 
of 1,100,000 bushels.

“Considerable development is in 
progress both in the country and in 
town. Spearman is in reality {.only a 
few months old. The railroad reached 
J i p r  just before the first of the yea:- 

’ and the town has been built since then. 
Nearly every business house in Hans
ford, six miles away, wns moved to 
Spearman during the winter and spring 
months. Much building has also been 
done, until tlie town is taking on real 
city airs.

“ A city well lias been sunk nnd an 
abundance of good water developed. 
But a water system remains to be pgt 
in. The town is also looking forward 
to getting an electric light plant. I he 
matter of incorporating is being dis
cussed as there arc at least 700 people 
here, permitting orngnizing under the 
law.

Every line of business is well repre
sented. There are two banks, five ele
vators and another ready to be built, 
three lumber yards, four garages and 
•i machine shop, four wholesale oil sta
tions, a newspaper, picture show, 
churches, and a long line of stores nnd 
other business concerns."

' Mr. Farmers: You market in Tex-
homn, what about your banking? 
Texhomn has now a new bank, a serv
ice institution, the Farmers .State. The 
present q^wners also own the Oklahoma 
Farm Mortgage company, Oklahoma 
City, nnd twenty-five more of the old
est'  banks of the state. Your account 
is solicited with the assurance we are 
fully able to take care of your needs 
both in bnnking and farm loans. 29tf
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OU are fancy free 
when you select a 
Bom  Tailored suit— 
size or price doesn t 
limit your choice.

Several hundred 
d ep en d ab le  B o r n  
woolens are offered 
in every conceivable 
weave and coloring— 
to be made to your 
measure, in the style 
you like best.

At a price of $35 or 
$40 we offer very 
unusual values.
P. M. Maize 

& Co.
DRY G O O DS  
G R O C E R IE S

Now at SPEARMAN

ovrrv finy day will be a ennsltlorahlq 
sum at the end of six monjtlis or a 
year.

New coins help many people to
save. They have the habit of putting 
away every new Lincoln penny, Buffa
lo nickel or new quarter or dime re
ceived In chan ; . '  A surprisingly 
large n m n • > War Savings Stamps 
can be bouaht in this way.

"Save , -aalter  whcu you spend a 
quarter"  L helping other people to 
save. They live up to the rule of 
saving a quarter ami putting It In a 
Thrift Stamp every time they spend 
a quarter for something that is not 
quite necessary. They "fine" them
selves for extravagance.

Household records help the house
wife to save. Best of these Is the 
budget w h v h  shows just bow And 
where every dollar goes. Budgets 
are easy and no trouble to keep. Per
sons wanting, money saving budget 
fortes n o y  e<n them free of charge 
by writing the Government Savings 
Division at Dallas. Texas.

It Is h.-” er to be ahead of the 
game. If 1: i -. only at the rate nr a 
dollar s ' - month, than It is to 
be a p.vir.y behind the game and in 
the t o.. War Savings Stamps fill 
the bill.

WHAT ARE YOUR 
DOLLARS WORTH?

The Spearm an Reporter WILL POWER
MAKES SAVING

PUBLt&HtiO  EVERY FRIDAY

<TgA3g KELLY Eoa?QR- Ma n xa m
Entered as second-class matter Nov
ember 21, 1919, at the postotHce at 
Spearm an. Texas, under the act of 
M arch 3, 1S79.

*1.50 Per  Year Lc Advance

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Subject to the action of the Demo

cra tic  p r im ary  election, to be held 
Ju ly  24, 1920.

F o r  County Judge
C. D. W ORKS 

A. E. T O W N SEN D  
F o r  Sheriff  and Tax Collector 

HICKS L. W IL B A N K S
F o r  County and Distr ic t  Clerk 

KKESEE C. N E S B IT T
F orC oun ty  T re a s u re r

MRS J  H. BUCHANAN 
F o r  Tax  Assessor

H. K .W A L D R O P

MONEY EASY

“ They m ight call me an u l t r a -p ro 
gressive  Democrat if they choose to 
do  so, but I will never be satisfied un 
t il  condi t ions  are such th a t  the mind 
and hear t  of every child in this  coun
try  can grow up and fill an honorab le  
place in life. I am for an y th in g  to 
belter ou r  school facilities both in the 
r u ra l  districts and cities. It means 
safety for the republic and a square  
deal to the boys and g i r l s . ’-—1 W. 
Culp, cand ida te  for L ieutenant Gov
ernor.

Messrs. D. R. Gaskins, Malcolm M. 
Travis, Itichnrd E. Eckers and G. AV. 
AVolf, college chums of Geo. Whitson, 
jr . ,  arrived Tuesday, and will t ry  their 
luck as harvest hands on the Whitson 
farm during the next few weeks. Mr. 
Gaskins is from Vanderbilt University 
a t  Nashville, Tennessee, and the others 
are Washington University boys from 
.St. Louis. They are enthusiastic over 
the prospects -of soon connecting with 
H pitchfork. The Reporter hopes their 
enthusiasm does not wain until the 
season is finished.

Subscr ibe  for the Reporter .

After all. saving Is will power and 
determination to get ahead, expressed 
In the little things we do each day 
according to Dinsmore W. Hume. 
Federal District Director of Savings.

Despite the high cost of things and 
with even the most moderate of small 
salaries, the man or woman who real
ly wants to build up a sum of money, 
where It will be safely growing for 
him and ready when needed, can do 
so If he has the courage to try. It 
is chiefly a m atte r  of honest trying 
— "toting" fair with ourselves in 
spending our nickels and dimes and 
dollars.

The first thing and the necessary 
.thing for one tu do is to say to him
self: “I am going to save and I shall 
honestly try to live up to this prom 
ise to myself." That 's  half the bat
tle. Anyone can save if he makes 

.■up his mind to do so.
No m atter how small their  pay 

may be, people should make it a rigid 
rule to take something out of each 
and every pay envelope or salary 
check received and salt it away. Five 
per cent Is a good figure. Figure it 
out for yourself and see. Can you 
save five per cent of your salary ev
ery m onth-’ Certainly you can. That's  
only $5 for every $100. AA’hat Is it 
In your case? Well., yi*u know you 
can save that.  Where can this sav
ing out of every pay day’s pay be 
safely put to the best advantage? 
One of the Ijest and safest places is 
in War Savings Stamps. They yield 

| compound Interest at the rate  of 4 
j p e r  cent and they have the advantage 
; of saying “stop!-look !-listen! do-you-

Ihave-to-spend-lt?" when one’s spend
ing fingers commence to itch. Of 
course the money and the good inter
es t  It Is earning can be easily had If 
one needs It. It is only necessary to 
speak a word to Uncle Sam's post
m aste r  and the money Is ready In a 
JilTv. Regularly and religiously made, 
this five per cent saving salted away

What are your dollars worth to 
you? Are you getting one hundred
cents bark on every dollar you spend? 
Unless you are very careful you are 
not. Most of the dollars being spent 
today are g--t:ig for tilings that could 
have been bought for about sixty 
te n .-  i--fcre the war and which can 
be bought tor sixty cents again with
in th ' ‘ next three or four years.

Saved Dollar vs. Spent Dollar
Dollars tha t  are spent now, If 

spent for thine- other than the essen
tials of life lii.e groceries, rent, etc., 
are not q, ; their full duty. They 
are only putting forth sixty cents of 
their strength when they should be 
hitting tin; line one hundred cents 
strong.

But dollars tha t are saved today 
will be wort a almost two dollars with
in a few short years—three or four 
years, perhaps. Ask your banker if 
that is not so. Every dollar than can 
be saved should be saved today— 
safely put away. Within a short time 
it will buy almost twice or three 
times as much as it will now.

A Good Way to Save
One of th> very best ways In which 

to save uaaiey and save it so tha t 
it will be a' -Mutely safe is to put 
so much i W ar Savings Stamps ev
ery month They can be gotten from 
the pu.-inffioe or bank and they yield 
their owni-.s interest at the rate of 
four per cent, compounded every nine
ty days. They make the saved money 
stay -aved. hut they can always be 
cashed at th ■ postoffice at purchase 
price j>li accrued interest. Not on
ly will dollars which have been In
vested in War Savings Stamps yield 
good interest but they will have a 
twofor-one buying power within a 
few years. Save now for real pleas 
ures later.

t / *

Notice!! Notice!!
P arties  needing headers o r  binders 

should an t ic ipa te  the ir  wants Ma
chinery is going to he hard  to get and 
unless o u r  o rd e rs  are  in early  we may 
not he aide to supply you. Place 
vour  o rd e r  now with

A NDREW 'S H A R D W A R E  C O , 
Agents for McCormick and D-wring, 

Machinery. 23t2. /

Separator for Sale
One 22x30 A w ry  separator, in good 

condition, for sale worth the money. 
Sec Cap Bernstein, on Spearman-Guy-’ 
moil road, or address him Guymon, 
Oklahoma. 2(it4*

Use shingle s ta in  Save tha t roof. 
PA NBA N D LE LU M13 F.R CO.'

LUMBER V

O W  IS  T H E  T I M E  T O

W e w ill save you money on building m aterial 
of all kind.
W e have recently  made some good buys and 
are figuring a closer profit than when prices 
w ere  low er than at present.
Everything for the Builder. L et us figure 
on your bill.

U I L D

;i

Spearman Lumber Co.
L . D. C O A T E , M anager S P E A R M A N

A “M O D E L
BUNGALOW

I ’t 0U have seen somewhere about town what, in your 
V  mind is the model bungalow. You wtat one 
JL like it. Wouldn't that home look charming oa 

a lot of your own in your favorite neighborhood? I o a  
sure that in our books of numerous plana and illustrations 
you will find that very bungalow or one which yen will 
like better. And say—it cests less than you would Im
agine, too.
You will find our prices just as low as Mr. Anybody's. 
Call at our offices for plans and costs.

COAL! Better buy that storage coal now, 
while it can be gotten at a low prlee. CO A LI

Y  %  ?  ~ f ?  “g r  "S TV lute riouse Lumber
C o m p a n y

W. E. CALLAWAY, Manager.

SPEARMAN, Phone 16 TEXAS

Notice
No hunting or  fishing will be a l

lowed in the Diamond C pastures, on 
the headwaters of the Palo Duro. 
These lands are posted and trespass
ers  will be prosecuted.

JA M ES H. CATOR A SON.

No Fishing or Hunting
Fishing and hunting is positively 

forbidden on the lands controlled by 
the undersigned, located in Hansford 
and Ochiltree counties, and known as 
the O 'Loughlin ranch, the Simmons 
l a n c h a n d  the Lindsay ranch Tres
passers will be dealt with as the law 
directs.

( HUDSON & SNYDER.

Notice to the Public
I will sell wood for $5 00 per four- 

ho rse  load. It will be necessary to 
ei ther  phone or come to headquarters 
before getting the wood, otherwise 
)ou will be treated as trespassers;

Positively no hunting allowed.
VV. T. COBLE,

Owner of the Turkey Track ranch.

DR. J A R V I S
D E N T I S T

Perryton, - Texas

Hobbs Auto ®?7

Dealers In r  •
DODGE BROTHERS 

MOTOR CARS
Place Your O rder W ith  Us fo r Csrs.

Rem em ber w e oarry  a oom plete line of 
“ W ilia rd ” S torage B a tte ries .

Perryton, Texas

B u n d s :  DiamQpd c on le ft side 
s la sn  \  on heft Hip.

E ar Marks; Crop on left & under 
half crop on right.

R ange on head-waters of the Palo- 
Du ro.

J. H. Cator & Son. Hansford

There Is more Catarrh In thl. section
put toreCt°h«trifn^hf n other l e a s e s  r.’ and f,or year* It was sup- 
P°,ad t0 he Incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly falling 
o cure with local treatment, pronounced 

It Incurable. Catarrh la a local disease  
fu,*iUt 7 lndu*"ced by constitutional conditions and therefore requires constltu- 
tlona! treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine. manufactured by F. J  Chen.v *-
,C.0m.dTvOl? 0-, r ° ’ a conSltuUonSlemedy, is taken Internally and acts 
**3r“ lij? Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
f f s r d ' l f o S  P n® Hundred Dollars rc- offered for Any caje that Hall’s'

s *n<i for
Bold b y ^ u p S s t i  S?c.’ T0,*d°' 0hl0’ 
H alls  Family P in , for constipation.

LARKIN &  SON
Guaranteed

Automobile Repair Work
A cetyline W elding  
B attery Repairing

W e Sell the

Chevrolet ”
A U TO  and TR U C K

Can fit you out with any kind of a Chevrolet y< 
want. Also a complete line of Chevrolet parti, •
cessones and supplies.

C .IU t our new t . i j t .  i„ W*„ S p . .r a .s  sad M l  
explain the merits of this wonderful car.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE

V
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Rann-dom Reels L. S. CATOR, President BUSTER CATOR,, Manager

Monroe Garage
L. S. CATOR & SON

Br HOWARD L. RANN

THE COLD SOREProve the extra cost put into their construction 
dom from trouble during ordinary mileage, but 
that mileage when they show the real stuff that

Local users are getting 10,000 miles frequer 
them 15,000. Is it any wonder that these mot 
best salesmen?

R e m e m b e r  t h e
H o n e - S h o e  '
T r e a d  ----- ---------------

THE cold sore Is a small, pink 
growth on the human lip which 

iIs more painful to a sensitive, shrink
ing nature than upsetting the consom
me at a six o’clock dinner. It Is one 
of nature’s efforts to humble pride, 
and Is sometimes so successful that 
the victim will not appear at the mov
ing picture show for a week.

All medical authorities agree that 
the cause of the cold sore Is hnrder to 
locate than the relutlon of the aver
age sermon to the text. Some Investi
gators declare it Is cnused by the same 
germ which brings on the hot-riveted 
iliny fever, while others say that It is 
due to eating the self-rising pancake. 
This la tter  theory seems to be dlsprov- 
en by the fact thnt thousands of peo
ple eat layer af te r  layer of pancakes 
every morning In the year without In
curring a solitary blemish, while oth
ers who live an abstemious life on 
oatmeal crackers and Inst night's 
milk are oftentimes stricken with a 
cold sore which resembles a blushing 
young onion.

The cold sore chooses Its own time 
for budding. I t  Is very particular to 
put In an appearance the day before 
some voluptuous soclnl event, and 
when worn with a decollete gown and 
pink carnations makes a captivating 
color scheme. Every once In a while 
we rend In the newspapers of some 
high society wedding having to be post
poned on account of the groom's ab
sence, but In nearly nil of these cuses 
It will be found that the bride-elect 
has come down with a luminous cold 
sore which cannot be hidden behind a 
tulle velle with any degree of suc
cess. It requires great fortitude and 
will power for an enraptured groom 
to stand up at the a l tar  and run his 
neck through the yoke, under such cir
cumstances, but It has been done.

There Is no known cure for the cold 
sore except patience and hope. Some 
victims carry a camphor bottle and

Gatlin and will continue the business at 
the old stand.

G ood mechanics will be on the job at all 
times to look after your car troubles.

W e  carry in stock a large line of automo
bile accessories and supplies. C om e to the 
City Garage when in need of Tires and

Test out a Horse- 
Shoe on the “busy 
wheel of your car” 
— the right rear. 
It will give you a 
new idea of the 
tire s e r v ic e  you 
have a right to 
expect

it. .tiiii.
ItllSiajCIIMIISj

The Latest and best in a 
Moderate Priced Car

L. S. CATOR & SON
S P E A R M A N

I've cicrovruo 
TH/r i r  TMe PaTIcmT 
EATt  Too MUCH HUT 
Co m <-o>*-tm« - co s 
-me in u a m m atio n  
WCU U  A6MAVATK*

OKA COLUACue'i 
nucN txi i i  o r
VAST
V > T W  MtDKAL 
WORLD

A tto rn e y -a t-L a w
Will practice in all courts. Special a t tention given to  L and  Practice 
and P roba te  matter. Abstract* prepared. Titles examined and per-

John L. Hays, Dealer, Spearman fectedvknmmul 
tofcwenY, tocTc*. ' Real Estate. Farm  and Ranah Loans.

Notary Public

Authorities agree that the cause of 
the cold sore is harder to locate than 
the relation of the average sermon 
to the text.

Regular M eals at Noon 
Short O rders at all Hours  
Popular Prices.apply tho contents In u stealthy mnn- 

nor, while others go forth defiantly 
Into the world wearing n quarter sec
tion of black court-plaster. When n 
cold sore settles on the upper lip of 
mnn he can always circumvent It by 
growing a thick, branching mustache, 
hut-woman Is denied this precious priv
ilege and Is obliged to suffer In si
lence.

The cold sore is probably given so 
that we will not become too proud of 
our looks. The man who enu show 
pride with a bulbous cold sore on his 
lower lip has reached the point where 
any further Inflation would result In 
a blow-out.

(Copyright.)

TAKE NOTICE
Parlies who arc hauling wood from 

my pasture on the Palo Duro must 
discontinue the practice at once or 
prosecutions will follow. Trespassers 
will he prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

Hunting and fishing on my prem
ises is also  positively forbidden.

MRS. JOS. W. JONES, 
23tl* Spearman, Texas.

DON’T  L E A V E  S P E A R M A N  HUNG RYC. R. UPPER ^
C ontractor and Builder. Estim ates Given

A Business Man Says: k
“I have just had my residence painted by the 
Tower Painting Company end altho I could 
have gotten the work done much cheaper, am 
glad I paid them their price, aa I have a firat- 
rlass iob from roof to foundation. I consider

R e p a ir  work promptly attended to. No job too la rge or  
too  sm all. Residence one block west of Moving picture show 
build ing , S pearm an, Texas.

SEE -ME BEFORE YOU DIE How Earth “Falla Away."
The surface of the earth In one geo

graphical mile "falls away" or depart* 
from a straight line 8.04 Inches.

Bachelors, Stay Out of India!
In India, If a man is not married at 

’ the latest by his twenty-fifth year, hit 
reputation suffers. Rem em ber the Sohool Truates E lection , Ju ly  10

New Clothing 
Store ,One of the saddest sayings in all the world  

Is: “ too late.”
A fte r the “ soft musio” and “ beautiful 
flow ers” it is “ too late”  to get life insur
ance.
There is only one tim e—TO D A Y.

I have bought the Holly &  W il
banks stock of goods and next 
week will ad to it a complete
line of 

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOE!
C E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN S S  
Ladies’ R e ad y -to -W e ar

State Life Insurance Company
Indianapolis

M IS S  E V A  A L E X A N D E R  Spearm an
A. Isenberg

j o h n  h o e n y , f i* * s /o * * r "  r  | 1 I
F.B.HOEMY, Vickprksidkmt | |  R. 0 . ^ £ «

Corner Bryan Masten Street ' ‘ pXLiis.TExAS
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A T T R A C T I V E  D IS P L A Y  
for S P R IN G  and S U M M E R

We want every lady in this community to see our 
attractive display of Summer Furniture. It con
sists of the standard articles required in every home 
and many of the newest creations of the furni
ture maker's art.

Perhaps you need one or more pieces of furniture to 
complete your household scheme. We have them, or 
will get them for you on short notice.

J. M. FORSHEE
H A R D W A R E  and IM P L E M E N T S

S E E

C. W. KING
If you wish to buy 
or sell

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford, O chil
tree , Hem phill and 
W heeler counties, 
Texas.

Term s to suit. Any 
size tracts.

Spearm an, - Texas

fllneed  - A 
L U N C H

Home Made 
Pies

Everything in the 
Short O rder Line

at

A L L  HO UR S

Prices Right
Good Eats for Folks 

who have Good 
Taste.

Spearm an

S h a v l n j  C l o s e  T h e s e  D ay s
The'Neivs has  mentioned in times 

pas t  som ething of the desperateness 
of the news prin t paper  situation , but 
the past week has  b ro u g h t  the m atte r  
to our  attention  most forcibly. Sat- 
u rbav  ne received the g ran d  hailing  
sign of d istress from the Guymon 
Herald  aud relieved tha t  pressing  de- 

j maud for a week o r  two with a small 
j supply. T h u rsd ay  we got an urgent 
! appeal from the S pearm an  Reporter  
1 run by a former employee of ours, 
Oran Kelly, who s a y s  he has enongh 
paper  for eight issues and unless he 
gets relief from some source in the 
meantime will have to  suspend pub li
cation af te r  tha t  and run a job  plant- 
in remembrance of yea rs  of faithful 
ass is tance  the News is going to help 
keep Kelly go ing  as long as it can  for 
he will come tir.-t of all in the sa c r i
fice we make in letting go of paper  to 
help others.

The News, following the plan  laid 
down by the old S cr ip tu ra l  parab le  of 
the wise v irg ins  who tilled the ir  lamps 
with oil  to aw ait the coming of the 
bridegroom, happens to  have a fa ir  
stock of p ap e r  on hand , but as a 
m atte r  of seif p reserva tion  and p ro 
tection of a b ig  investment, cannot 
help o ther  papers  very much for it has 
three outs ide papers  dependent upon 
it eacli week for  the ir  life.

The only  hope for a newspaper 
these d a y s  is to follow the advise of 
Mr. W elte r  of the \V. N. L” to order  
aga in  as much stock as you need from 
every house in the country  and if you 
get it all, thank  the Lord tha t  you 
have it for you will be p lay ing  in 
luck - L ibera l News.

We are truly grateful to our good 
friend Zimmerman for his kind offer 
of assistance in the m atter  of securing 
print paper, hut we are . more than 
pleased to announce that for the pres
ent we will not he compelled to bor
row. We received one big shipment, 
have two others on the road, which 
we are expecting every day. and when 
they come we will lie supplied for over 
a year. We have eight months' supply 
in our shop now. When Mr. Welter 
was here with the Roosters, lie told us 
to buy print from every house in the 
land and as much as they would sell 
us. We did That very thing, and had 
we gotten all the paper we ordered, we 
would have some for sale. As it is, 
we are fairly well supplied and the 
Reporter will continue without further 
worry along this line. Since the above 
was written we have received another 
big shipment and are now sitting 
pretty. We are ready now to devote 
a little more thought to big league 
baseball and the presidential nominees.

r r r r r r r r f  “ >****>****^w ^ *

Beauty Chats
By EDNA KENT FORBES

ABOUT REDUCTION

D ID you ever eat baked cel°ry?
Stewed celery? Celery and oyster 

broth? Celery is not Just a relish 
to go with a largo dinner, it Is a 
splendid food In Itself—and it will not 
add weight. If the woman who wants 
to reduce quickly, comfortably, and 
without looking old after she is thin, 
will substitute celery for soup or fatty 
vegetables, she will lessen her avoir
dupois.

If you want to grow thin, you must 
not eat milk, cream or cheese, for 
inllk is 4 per cent fat and cream and 
cheese 18 per cent. You must not eat 
the meat of the pig—which is 30 to 40 
per cent fat, bacoD being almost TO per 
cent. You must not eat olive oil for 
that Is 100 per cent fat, indeed. It is

STOP! LISTEN! LOOK! READ!

H f p H E  time is at hand when the groceries for the harvest 
J  season must be purchased, and every farmer is anxious 

to save every penny he can on this big bill. A ll w e  
ask is a chance to figure your bill. W e  have the goods and 
if given a chance will make you prices that can not be dupli
cated. W e  have been selling groceries to the farmers of this 
section since nineteen-thirteen, and every harvest that has rolled 
around since that time has found us ready and willing to accom
modate the farmers to the very limit of our means. W e  are 
better prepared than ever before to take care of your wants.

A S A. r H 4
Jt

%  i • % :
1 .

A SQUARE DEAL 
Is All We Ask

Rem em ber there is a vast difference in the grade of groceries. 
W e  handle the better grades and you will find that our prices 
are right. W e  make a small profit on every sale. You do 
not buy one article cheap and pay two prices for another at 
our store.

L. H A Y S
MERCANTILE COMPANY

W here Your T rade Is Appreciated S P E A R M A N

Eat of Foods That Will Not Add Flesh 
Yet Will Nourish You.

the fattiest form of nourishment. You 
must not eat wheat, buckwhent. rice, 
onts, potatoes, macaroni or corn, for 
these contain from 1 to 4 per cent of 
fut. Neither must you eat sugar or 
candy, figs, bananas, grapes, chest
nuts or walnuts, for these contain 
either fats or carbo-hydrates, which 
are fattening.

This sounds like n long list, hut in 
reality It is a very little one. All 
other meats you can have, and fish 
and oysters, green vegetables and 
salads, eggs, fruits. I have given the 
above list of the foods most necessary 
to avoid, since it is easy to memorize. 
The woman going in for reduction will 
know then what foods not to order for 
her table. Avoid drinking with
meals, as this increases flesh.

Tin? worst tilings to give up are 
sugar and butter and cream. Hut tea 
taken weak with lemon is more deli
cate than tea with cream and In place 
of sugar one can purchase saccharine.

(Copyright.)
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(Copyright.)

. T h e  C a r  N u t .
T h a t  every  village h a s  one. la a  th ing  

you c a n ’t  dispute.
H e la u so r t  of  genius—a m echan ica l  g a 

loot.
Back In the  old bicycle d a y s  he rode a  

r ac in g  wheel—
H e’d tell how  m a n y  cen tu r lea  he 'd  dona 

r ig h t  off the  reel!
And w hen  he  w a s n ’t r id ing  one, he h ad  

a  pedal  off—
He w a s  aa  loony over  "b lkea"  a s  aoma 

m en  ov e r  golf. w
B u t  now  he 'a  In the  aeven th  h e av en ;  

t h e r e ' s  ge a r -g re a s e  on hla mug.
And h e  can  t in k e r  all  he l ikes—th e  vil

lage  a u to  bug!

T he  k eenes t  Joy hla soul can  know  la t a k 
ing  one a p a r t ;

To gr ind  th e  ca rbon  from a  valve  p lum b 
sa tis f ies hla h ear t .

To w e a r  a  se t  of  Jum pe rs  and  a  g reaav  
cap, w h y ,  say!

Upon a  se a  of g lo ry  he Jus t  s imply float* 
aw ay!

And w hen  lie h a s  one o u t  to tea t  It* 
v isc e ra  nil show ing

W ith o u t  th e  hood, he l i s ten ing  close to 
h e a r  how It Is going:

M m m m -h m m m m m ! T here  Isn 't  a n y th in g  
could ever,  ever  put

A n o th e r  d rop  of  bliss Into the  be ing of 
t h a t  n u t !

F o lk s  p ay  h im  for th e  work ,  b u t  s h u c k s '  
I t ’s such a  w as te  of  money

H e’d do th e  sa m e  th ing  for  his hoard b e 
cause  to  him It’s funny.

H e 'd  use  a monkey  w rench  a t  m eals  If 
anyone  would  let  him-

H e ’d tie his tie w ith  a s t l l s o n - s u re !  
T h a t  s t u n t  would n e v e r  f r e t  him
. u°m,9 ,U?  Y ‘fey  wlth  th e  PHers, with  sk ilfu l  tw is t  an d  tug.

H e  ea ts ,  d r inks ,  d r e a m s  m a c h i n e r y - t h l i  
v i l lage  au to -bug .

•  •  •

Company.
Fight, nnd the world fights with you 

Neutral, nnd you neut nlone.
*. •  *

Isn’t It Odd?
The longer a paved road ha* 

been down, the better we know 
It ha* been kept up.

’

\

1 / MAMS
Have several on 
hand and can sup
ply your Imme
diate wants

Andrews Hardware Co,
Hardware, Implements, Furniture, Queenswerc

INTERNATIONAL H A R V E S T E R
; > V -  F A R M  M A C H I N E S

- S A X .  JE : S  S Y . V . V

Farm 7
h

Machinery
FOR S A L E
Fordson Tractor and four- 

disc Sanders plow.
2-disc Moline plow.
Mold board gang plow*
Tandem cut-away disc.
Two-row sod Planter.
Good wagon.
Three-burner Oil Stove.

Thi j .!T a c h ,n * ry ,s  i" f lr e t -o la e e  
condition and w ill be so ld  w orth  
tne money.

• ____________  <

Ed Wilbanks
SPEARMAN

Newly Defined.
What Is -our  Idea of belnc

Intoxicated?”
"A condition- In which tb~ 

tee ctnnot explain *v~ J“'  
’" ’islL” .....

y 1 • % j i VMro?

ronlly

The White House Transfer
Wagon Yard . DRAY . W ater W agon

t h e V u i u r r ’ W iirde! !ve rnfrT fh °n ? * rd ’ and wlU conduct **>•
business every Vl„y f r e ,h * a te r  to  *o u r  r e t i d e . . .  . r

Always Ready ~ " C. E. SESSIONS.

intoxicn- 
pened to

wsiOTSS

SID CLARK
BARBER

Three ch«f?r.barberi. l nd # c,e*a' Mnittry shop- I hrca ch«*rs; you seldom havo to wilt.

’ V
E*st Side Main SPEARMAN

vs.
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Special Prices on

G AS and O ILS 1/

Gasoline 
Kerosene . 32 cents per gallon 

21 cents per gallon

?•*? Y ^ ° ^ ?  lng. gas a^ 701ls 1It)Ut you, Mr. Consumer, are en- 
. . llt . t0 ™ f Pnf e * W e sell gas and oils in large or small 

quantities, just a little cheaper than competitors. Bring your car to 
our station to be filled and save money.

W e  are here to stay and intend to have our share of the business if 
square business dealings and fair prices will get it.

.. The Spearman
H. B. H A C K E TT, Owner and General M anager 

Also m anager of the Alva Roller M ills , dealers in all kinds of Grain

>il Company ..

r
Farm and Ranch 
L O AN S
l make Farm and Ranch loans at a rate of 
interest to meet competition at all times.

I m ae a specialty of buying and taking up 
and extending Texas vendor's lein notes.

N o  loan too large or too small for us. 
W e  guarantee satisfaction.

By EDGAR A. GUEST
SINCE JESSIE DIED.

W ILL CROW
Canadian

t.
Texas

J. H. SHARER

P R O D U C E  

C O M P A N Y

We Buy

Cream

Chickens

Eggs

H ides
and pay the highest cash 

price.

H . A .  R A Y
Manager

Phone 40  Spearman

Spearman
Rooming
House

Nice, com fortable  
Rooms.

Clean Beds.

Rates reasonable.

W est Side Main  
Spearman

T- H. Taylor
Proprietor

We understand a lot of things we 
»• vt r dill before.

And it seems that to each other Ma 
aim i arc meaning more. ,

I don't know how to sa.v it, but since 
little Jessie died

We have learned that to be happy we 
must travel side by side.

You can share your Joys and pleas
ures. but you never come to 
know

Just the real depth of loving till you've 
got a common woe.

We're past the hurt of fretting—we 
can talk about It now.

She slipped away so gently and the 
fever left her brow 

So softly that we didn't know we lost 
tier, hut Instead

We thought her only sleeping as we 
watched beside her bed.

Then the doctor, 1 remember, raised 
his head, as if to say 

What Ids eyes had told already, and 
Ma fainted dead away.

Up to then 1 thought that money was 
the thing I ought to get 

And 1 fancied, once I laid it, I should 
never have a fret.

llut I saw that 1 had wasted precious 
hours in seeking wealth,

I had made a tidy fortune, but I 
couldn’t buy her health.

And I ■■■■'- this truth much clearer 
than I'd ever seen before:

That the rich man and the poor man 
have to let death through the 
door.

We’iv not half so keen for money ns 
one time we used to he 

I at i thinking more of mother and 
soe's thinking more of me.

Now we spend more time together, 
find 1 know we’re meaning more 

To each other on life's journey, than 
we've ever meant before.

It was hard to understand it I Oh.
the dreary nights we’ve cried! 

But we've found tli ■ depth of loving, 
since the tiny that Jessie died 

(C opyrigh t  by E d g a r  A. G ues t . ,

HEADY ARGES 
Built at our yaiu  .n Spearman. Any 

size; attractive prices.
W HITEIIOUSE LUMBER CO.

Remember the trustee election.

YOUR 
HARVEST

W M

T h e  problem of buying the harvest groceries is again facing the 
farmers of this section. W e  are here this year to help you 
solve that problem. D o  not buy until you see our stock and 
get our prices.

M eat, Lard, Canned Goods—anything you need.
Coal, M achine and Cylinder Oils.

Light’s Best Flour, per cwt. - $7.25
W hen taken In lots of 5 0 0  pounds or m ore.

Spearman Equity Exchange
CARSON WOMBLE, Msnsfer

Last Night’s Dreams
—•What T h e y  Mean

J u tft  F o l k s

X QUARRELING.

D OCTOR COUIAT says “Everybody 
dreams and ridiculous it may ap

pear.” But with regard to the 
prophetic quality of dreams lie says: 
''From a strictly scientific standpoint 
such an Interpretation would be very 
superficial in that It did not take Into 
full cognizance nil the complex facts 
which may produce a dream.” For In
stance ti must be proved what the 
event "foretold” In the future never 
existed as a wish in either the con
scious or unconscious thought of the 
dreamer. In my experience I have yet 
failed to find one genuinely prophetic 
dream.

Yet ti 11 tiie scientists agree thnt the 
study of dreams from a scientific 
standpoint is still In its infancy and 
one scientist goes so fur us to sug
gest that as our waking thoughts fre
quently contain the germs of our fu
ture actions so our dream thoughts 
may have In them similar gerhis.

Dr. Charles Mnckay, in Ids well- 
known book. “Extraordinary Delu
sions.” scoffs at file belief In the 
prophetic quality of dreams but re
marks: “I t  lias subsisted through nil
the changes that normal or 'physical 
revolutions have operated in the world 
and the record of five thousand years 
bears testimony to the universal dif
fusion of tiie belief.”

The scientists would explain a 
dream of quarreling with a friend as 
tiie springing to life of some dormant 
Idea regarding that friend lurking in 
the subconsciousness. (liven the whole 
dream Freud would, doubtless, see It 
tinged with neurosis.

What sa.v tiie mystics? They say 
that to dream of quarreling with your 
sweetheart means that you are going 
to love each other better than ever. 
To quarrel with a friend means that 
your friendship Is secure and that 
you will shortly enjoy yourself In his 
company, though some of the mystics 
are unkind enough to ndd thnt It also 
means loss of money. If you quarrel 
with a stranger it is an omen that 
you will soon make the acquaintance 
of an undesirable person. Any dream 
of quarreling signifies the reconcilia
tion of estrangements and constancy 
In friendship. So quarrel all you wane 
to in dreamland nnd keep the peace 
In the waking world.

(C opyrigh t .)
---------O----------
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Book

I. C. HEAD
S E E D S —All re-e leaned .
F E E D S —Mixed and Ground.
S A L T  — Blocks or crushed blocks.
I w ill buy your cream.

I C E ! ! ICE!! ICE!!
W est Side S P E A R M A N

with strawberry butter, made by beat
ing to a cream two tablespoonfuls of 
butter  nnd adding one cupful of pow
dered sugar gradually. Add one mash
ed berry, beat w ell ; add another until 
four good-sized berries are added. 
Disli and stand aside to harden.

Fruit Cake Baked in Fireiess Cooker.
Use any preferred fru it  cake; place 

in round pans or use the shallow cook
er kettle. Bake for two hours be
tween two soapstone radiators, heated 
2(1 minutes over an ordinary gust tlame. 
Open the cooker the first 15 minutes to 
allow the first beat and steam to es
cape. Fruit cake thus baked has some
thing of the old brick-oven flavor. 
Tills method can be used for wedding 
cakes or for any dough mixture which 
requires long slow cooking.

T U l c Y  7 > W iv t A e .
( C o p y r i g h t ,  1920, W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n . )

---------o --------- ,
To Clean Old Paintings.

Wash the surface of the painting 
with clean, warm water, using n soft 
cloth or fine sponge. Let the painting 
dry and then rub gently with a soft 
flannel cloth moistened with pure olive 
oil. The water softens the accumu
lated smoke, (lust and dirt, and the 
oil removes them. ,

---------o ---------  I

E m e ra ld  e a r th  a n d  a z u re  sky.
B u sy  hee an d  d rag o n  tty, 

v Bobolinks s ing ing  in th e  g rass ,
Dais ies  n o d d in g  In a  m ass .

Seasonable Dishes.
A change for the always good straw

berry shortcake will be found In tiie 
following:

Strawberry Dumpling.
I’ut one pint of flour Into a bowl; 

add to It linlf a teaspoonful of salt 
and a teaspoonful of baking powder; 
rub In carefully a tablespoonful of but
ter ami add sutfieleut milk to moisten. 
Knead lightly, and roll out into a 
stieet about a sixteenth of an inch in 
thickness. Cut with a large round cut
ter, put three large berries In the cen
ter of each round ; fold over the dough, 
rolling it carefully so that the opening 
is closed, stand In a greased baking 
pan, brush the top with milk and bake 
In a quick oven for 15 minutes. Serve

MILITANT* MARY*^
Vqarden-used 

to • yield •sweet-peaa 
todecK-my-youog 
friends COATS; 
But-now-tbe-hiod 
oL peas raise 
GO-DOWN‘MY 

YOUNG-FRIENDS’ 
THROATS!

X P ' -E-FdzHu^-

W A L TE R  K. ALLEN J A C K  A L LE N

A L L E N  &  A L L E N
LAWYERS

Perryton, Texas

FR A N K  M. TA TU M  W. O. STRONG

Tatum  &  Strong
ATTORNEYS - A T  - LA W

D alhart, T exas

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer

Suites 3 and 4 F irs t N atio sa l Bank 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

R. T . C O R R E L L

Lawyer
Perryton, Texas

Revenge.
Sucking a stick of candy, the small 

ibrother of the village belle eyed the 
visitor. Tiie belle aforesaid had seen 
fit to administer severe punishment, 
and the smnll boy was seeking ven
geance.

“I know why Gwendoline wears her 
hair  bunched down over her ears,” he 
breathed between the sucks and grins 
maliciously. '

“Do you?” asked the young man, 
to whom any news concerning his 
adored one was welcome. “Won’t  you 
itell me?.”

“No,” he replied; “I daren’t tell any
one. But If my ears were as big aa 
Gwendoline's are I ’d do It, too."— 
Houston Post.

Jo in  the Chamber of Commerce.

Bargains V

Three 1018-19 F o rd  to u rin g  c a rs . 
P rices rig h t. Can give term s.

H O BBS AUTO CO., 
P erry to n , Texas.

Mr. T rac to r/ 
Man

/

We are now ready to 
supply yonr needs. See 
us before buying your
OIL, GAS or KEROSENE
Delivery made to the 
country in Truck Load 
lots.

Just Phone Ue Your 
Order. Phone 41.

Goodwill 
Oil Co.

Spearman, Texas

H. G. Smith
M anager

T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

Here’s the Ford Coupe, deservedly a very popular motor car because 
of its all-round serviceability. Equipped with electric starting and 
lighting system and demountable rims with 3j^-inch tires front and 
rear. Large plate glass windows. Generous sized doors—roomy seat/ 
upholstery deep and substantial. Dust-proof and water-proof. Breezy 
and cheery in fine weather, cozy and dry in bad weather. All the 
established Ford merits of dependability, with small cost for opera
tion and upkeep. For business and professional men who drive it 
is ideal and for.touring and other pleasure driving it is the one car 
that delivers all expectations. The demand is large so orders should 
be left with us without delay.

R. W. MORTON, the Ford Man
(II Remember I am the authorized Ford dealer for tkis t< 

ritory and you can buy the genuine Ford parts only 
myg arages. All repair work guaranteed first class.

7
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77{EA\ARK Q>V Ql£UTYLUMBER

Lck-x. ivy ln  ■&> 
Xeielv i  Tnvd

Oevv^r b«i* %t»%L \
tt\i{ ft I Up doWn. in 
GV*t‘̂ »w vicV
j i s t  by  t e n d i n '  to  L’«
O’/JK duy»i bu*ir\fc5t ?

2 0  PER C
DISCOU

on
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits

H ere .is the thing you have been look
ing fo r—a chance to save one-fifth of 
the price of your suit. W holesale prises 
are still as high as ever and w ill con
tinue to be so for the coming season. 
But this has been a backward season 
and w e must reduce our stock. M ake  
an effort to attend th is sale. It w ill pay 
you. /

Ail our Silk Shirts are included in this big 
sale at 20 per cent discount.

BRIGGS & BRIGGS 
Texhoma

Coal!! Coal!!
Summer s to rage  coal A ca r  of 

pood lump and nut now on hand with 
more a r r iv in g  each month.

PRICES
Lump in yard , $14 00; off car.  $13 00 
Nut in yard , . 11.00; off car ,  12 00

W H IT S  HOUSE L U M B ER  CO.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
State of Texas,
County of Hansford, ss.

Subscribe for the Reporter .

Whereas, on the 2(ith day of June, 
1920, a petition was presented to me 
for an election in Common School Dis
trict Number Thirteen of this county, I 
on the question of authorizing a tax j 
of and at the rate of not exceeding j 
Fifty Cents on the $100 valuation ot 
taxable property in said district, f o r ! '

notice of slid election by posting three 
notices at three public places in the 
said ili-friel for three weeks before
the election.

Dated the 25th (lav of June, 1020.
A. K. TOWNSEND, 

County Judge of Hansford Co.. Texas.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

o ^ k  us ‘ nt
FR AN KLIN'S  

D O U BLE S P E C TA C LE S

UJeDFASHlCN ED BIFOCALS 7  ^Improvement

W O T f l U  C LA SSES

W H A T  DO

“Glasses”
M ean to You?

Do Glasses mean to you jus t  
so much merchandise, to be 
bought with no more ca re  than 
in buying a pound of cotlee o r  
ft can  of beans?
Perfectly fitted g lasses  are con
stan tly  perform ing  m arvelous 
work in the relief of eye-strain  
defective vision and headaches. 
They rep resen t  a bid'll degree 
of p rofessional skill in p re
scribing and a lm ost as much 
mechanical skill in the ir  mak* 
log. Beware of the ‘B a rg a in  
C oun ter"  glasses. D on’t take 
any such risk w!th  your  eyes, 
Call and let us tit tnero accu
ra te ly  and scientifically.

f Texas,
the purpose of supplementing the State \ County of Hansford, ss.
School fund apportioned to said <lis-j Whereas, on the 15th day of June, 
trict. said petition bearing the requi- 1 a petition was presented to me
site number of signatures of property fnr election in Common School Dis- 
tax paying voters of said district, and -trict Number Tv-l-  e of this county, 
being in every respect in conformity j 0n the question of authorizing a tax

of and at the rate of not exceeding 
Fifty Cents on the $100 valuation of

with law:
Now, therefore, 1, A. F,. Townsend, 

in my capacity ns county judge of 
Hansford county, Texas, do hereby 
order that an election be hr)d on the 
2 t th  day of July, 1920, at the house 
of E. Terliorg. in said common school 
district No. 13, of this county, as es
tablished liv order of the Board ofi ......... ........... . ..... ................................. .. |

: Countv School Trustees of this countv

C L E L L . L. B A S K E T T
O P T O M E T R I S T

P E T R Y T O N , T E X A S

|1920, which is recorded in Book one. 
pages 11, 12 and 13 of the minutes of 

j said County Board of School Trustees.
I to determine whether a majority of 
I the legal qualified property tax paying 
voters of that district desire to tax 
themselves for the purpose of supple
menting the  state school £ttnd appor
tioned to said district, and to deter
mine whether the commissioners’ court 
of this county shall he authorized to 
levy, assess and collect annually n tax 
of and at the rate of not to exceed 
Fifty  Cents on the $100 valuation of 
taxable property of said district for 
said purpose.

L. F. Noe is hereby appointed pre
siding officer for said election and he 
shall select two judges and two clerks 
to assi.sl him in holding the same, and 
lie shall within five days after said 
election hAs been held, make due rc- 
t if rn thereof to the commissioners’ 
court of this county, as is required by 
law for holding a general election.

The ballots for said election shall 
h a v e  written nr printed thereon the 
following:

For School Tax.
Against School Tax.
All persons who are legally qualified 

voters of this State and of this county, 
and who are resident property taxpay
ers in said district, shall be entitled 
to vote at said election.

The sheriff of this county shall give

taxable property in said district, for 
the purpose of supplementing the State 
School Fund apportioned to said dis
trict. said petition hearing the requi
site number of signatures of property 
tax paving voters of said district, and 
being in every respect in conformity 
with la tv:

Now, therefore, I, A. E. Townsend, 
in my capacity as county judge of 
Hansford county. Texas, do hereby 
order that in, election he held on th^ 
2 4th day of July. 1920, at the school 
house in said common school district 
No. 1? of f his county ns established 
by order of the Board of County 
School Trustees of this county, of dnte

A Better Price for Wheat
"That grainary makes me money on every bushelI of grain 1 P“* ‘fl ft is built 
of wood because wood keeps grain in better cond,non than any other material. 
It's easy to build with lumber and my grainary was built in a hurry. The ship- 
lap was nailed on the inside of the studding, and I I I  have the siding on next
month."
Every good f a r m  building is a money-saver or a money-maker. A grainary 
keeps your wheat in good condition until you are ready to sell it, That 
means a better price for your wheat.
Experience has taught us what kind of storage buildings are best for 
your needs. It has also taught us what kind of lumber is best for each partic
ular purpose. This service is yours for the asking.

1  1 1% 3  V V/,
¥ ' 5 1 «  h  n  r f  l

4 n m n aV *  t i l  1 1 . |

ROY M cC A S LIN , Manager SPEARM AN

PICNIC AT POWERS RANCH
A picnic will bo held at the Powers 

old ranclt on the Palo Duro, seven 
miles north of Spearman, on .Sunday, 
July 4, to which every one is invited. • 
Fill your dinner basket and go to the! 
picnic. Arrangements will tic matlej 
for all to have a good time. Celebrate 
the Fourth at the Powers ranch.

Big reduction in prices on lumber 
and building material Let us l lg jre  
y o u r  bill. Spearm an Lumber Co.

Mrs. Fred Winters and children are 
spending the week with her parents 
and other relatives at Gardner, K alis .

|} MAJOR & RANEY

Commercial and L ive Stock Auctioneersr

M ake-dates at Reporter Office

tin* mill day of May, 1920, which is 
recorded in Book one, pages 11, 12 
and i-'l of the minutes of said County 
Board of .School .Trustees, to deter
mine whether a majority of the legally 
mtalif -d property tax paying voters of 
that district desire to tax themselves 
for tiie iiiirttose of supplementing the 
State School fund apportioned to said 
district, and to determine whether the 
rommis. pipers’ court of tins county 
sb It be atitlio’-i/.ed to lew, assess and 
collect aammliy a tax of and at the 
f ' t e  , /  not to exceed K;f»v Cents on 
tltc s f Oft valuation of taxable property 
in said district for said purpose.

i1' A. Smith is lterehv appointed 
nre-i-br-  officer for said election, and 
It" #h?tll select two judges and two 
clerks to assist, him in holding the 
same, and he shall witldp five dtlVS 
after "id election has been held, make 
due return thereof to the commission
ers’ court of this county as is required 
by for holding a general elertion.

The b'ltnts for said election shall 
ha-e written or printed thereon the 
following-

Fnr S"bool Tax.
Against School Tax.
All persons who arc legally qualified 

voters of this state and of this county, 
and who are resident property tax 
payers in said district shall lie entitled 
to vote at said election.

The slieri(T of this county shall give 
notice of said election by posting three 
notires at *ltre<- public places in the 
said d b ' r i d  -for three weeks before 
tlt(- election.

Dated the 24th daM of June. IQ20 
A. E. TOWNSEND. 

County Judge of Hansford Uo., Texas.

A fine baby girl was horn Tuesday , 
morning, June 29, to Mr. and Mrs. | 
Roy E. Holton, residing ten miles 
south of Spearman.

W. M. McLeod, father of Oscar Mc
Leod and Mrs. M. C. Head, came from 
Granite, Oklahoma, Tuesday to visit 
with his children and other relatives 
in Spearman.

Hansford county is in the Second 
Collection District of Internal Revenue 
and the collector’s office is now at 
Dallas. Remittances should lie made 
to tiie Collector of Internal Revenue, 
Dallas, T exns.

-"Geo. H. Jlays came from Hazelton, 
Kansas, Tuesday to see about that 
wheat crop lie has on the Phil Weaver 
old farm near Hansford, l ie  reports 
a pretty fair crop, and will begin liar- 
vesting at once. ,

The new bank at Texbomu, the 
banners  State, are now representing 
tiie Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
all this territory, having direct charge 

seven counties in the Panhandle.

THIS ’’SKINS” US
Scott Sccord says he has a curiosity 

at his hotnr tip t^ie Palo Duro in the 
way of a turkey gobbler. This old 
Tom recently drove a setting lien from 
the nest and is setting on the eggs him
self. Scott put the old boy in a pen 
for a few days and returned the ben 
to Iter rightful duties, but when the 
old Tom was released be went imme
diately to the nest, drove the lien 
away and took Iter place. While 
women are taking the places of men 
in all walks of life, is it possible that 
with the feathered tribe the male is 
trying to usurp the place of tiie 
female?

Notlcft  o f  T ru s t* *  ElM tltn

Perryton, - Texas

S ta te  of T e x a i,
C ounty  of H ansford .

Whereas, by an act of a special ses
sion of the legislature of the stile of 
Texas, which convened on the 20tl 
day Of Mnv ,1920, and adjourned on 
the 1st It day of June. 1920, credit)! 
tltc Spearman Independent School 
District of Hansford county, Tens, 
consisting of ’the territory therein de
scribed:

Now, therefore, I, A. ¥.. Townsend, 
in my capacity as county judge of 
Hansford county, Texas, do hereby or
der that an elrction be held on the 
10th day of July, ,1920, at the office 
of the Spearman Reporter, in Spear- 
tnnn, in said Independent School Die 
trict of this county, for the purpose 
of electing five trustees for said inde
pendent school district.

And I do hereby appoint Oran Kelly, 
J. II. Buchanan and Charles F.ndicotj 
to bold saitl election, and they shall 
within five days nfter said election U 
held, make due returns thereof to the 
county judge of Hansford county, as 
required by law. ,

All persons who nre legally qualiflea 
voters of this state and county, ana 
who reside in said district, shall « ,  
entitled to vote at said election.

Dated the 25th dny of June, 1920.
A. E. TOWNSEND. 

County Judge  of Hansford Co., TM»i

If you need a farm loan quick, see us.

LOS 1 Ml 1.1*. \  liberaly reward
will he paid for information leading 
to the recovery of one hay, 4-year-old 
mule, itranded \  on shoulder, weight 
750. pounds. This mule lias a real 
short head and exceptionally crooked 
hind legs. Notify Hicks L. Wilbanks, 
Spearman. /

NEW BUICKS
Shipment of Buicks just received. 

Better come quick if you wont one of 
these best of all automobiles. L. W.
Booth, Guymon, Oklahoma, Oklahoma, /

S A L E — Jo e’s Cafe in

Rem em ber the tru stee  election.

CAFE FOR 
Spearman is for sale. This eating house 
is doing a good business, is well lo
cated and is a paying proposition for 
someone. Will sell the* building and 
fixtures and retain tltc lot. It you 
want a bargain in a restaurant busi
ness, see me at once.—J. R. EDENS.

t w e l v t h  y e a r

Some day yoi 
for credit where h 
your money in the 
for credit. That i

If you keep y 
and need credit, e 
can do for you.

Credit is base 
his hodesty—int< 
A man should not

In other wore 
quaiutanceship. 

Why not jet

First

Cox and Roos
Jam es M. Cox, govarnc 

was nom inated  fo r pre 
F ran k lin  D. R oosevelt, a 
re ta ry  of the navy and re 
p residen t who bore th a t 
nom inated fo r  vice presh 
dem ocratic n a tio n a l co 
San F rancisco . R oosei 
New Y ork.

F ord  to u r in g  ca r , ID IE 
ala a t the  M onroe garag

Big reduction  in price: 
and b u ild ing  m a te ria l. 1 
your b ill. S p ea rm a n  Lu

Mrs. \V. C. Sexton and 
from G ate, Oklahom a, t 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

List your farm  and ran 
C. W. King, Spearm an, 
will sell it for you a t the

Fred Hill, Spearm an’s 
has opened offices in th

hank. Mr. Hill inform s tl: 
that he will move his fnmih 
in the fall.

A. F. B A R K L

Insurance
Agei

G rain  bu rn s occas 
fore o r  while being t 
write you a po lic 
g ra in  while s tand ii 
the sumo policy will t 
shock o r  s tack  and it 
ary  when threshed. 
Let us ex p la in  iv to  y
Our business is condu 
princip les of honesty , ft 
ing and dependab le  ser 
you are  no t a lread y  a ci 
w« invite you to beco 
wiih the confidence t 
will find the above to  bt

B A R K  LI
SPEARMAN 
Phone 37

S h e r w ir i
Paint

The
alw

v
IN A CL

Com plete  
l; F loor Pai 

nishes.

Tanlac

Hale Di
! V ' ; -

The S tore wi
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